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that i tew localities are still composed of Miss Esther Towe, Miss thV Korean language as the pub-

lications are issued in that, ton
corporators, H. O. Freeman, A.

paratively dry, and th plow; stillIDE Agnes Dahlen. Miss Valborg Orm-brec- k.

and Miss Myrna Sather. gue. He was a private in thestirs .up. dry nnr. me tamuro i
the spring wheat and oats during
Jh past seasoa. while fall grain

been wrought in Imitation of the
Old - asters whose , equipment of
brushes and oils was vastly dlf?
ferent from this humble artist
who had, only her needle and
raveling threads with which to
.work. Truly genius and insanity
are .close running mates, wjth
only a Tine dividing line between.

ES COIVILLeh a usually made at leasi a,. iair vp.

Mv Freman, C. "W. Carson, Charles
H. Glos; capitalization $50,000.

Plantation Country club. Port-
land; incorporators. George

Dave Williams, acd oth-
ers; assets $1,000. ,

Rcsebnr? Country club, Rose-bur- g;

incorporators, A. F. Sether
and others; assets, $7,000.

World war, and was for a time
employed at the State printing
office" in Salem. He- - and Mrs.
Woods and small child will in a
tew days sail front San Francisco
touching at Honolulu thence oa
to Korea.

ha awakened the fanners to the
necessity of getting their grain iu
theTaH, or losing their seed. A

plan - is first Introduced into : any
community it l hard to find
enough, perfect shipments to
count. Carelessness in . packing,
lack. - of knowledge In size and
color and health conditions, males
it' necessary for the inspectors to
turn down most shipments where
the federal certificate plan is first
inaugurated. It has been in oper-
ation at Wenatche, Wash., for
two years, and is successful.

Mr. Van Trump expects to see
some 5 Marion - county apples
brought in for inspection that will
pass the federal standard tests
and get off to the eastern fancy
market.

piano solo ,by iiss Stella Dy-bevi- ck.

reading by Miss Agnes
ITatteburg, piano solo by Miss
Myrna Sather, recitation by Har-
old Slattum. piano duet by Miss
Esther Towe and Miss Agnes Dah-Ic- n.

4Prof. Emil Enna, well known
pianist of Portland, consented, to
play at concert at Silverton In the
near future under the auspices of
this society. Prof. Enna will give
a, Scandinavian program. The
proceeds of the concert will be
used as payment on the pipe organ
in Trinity church.

Former Prominent Citizen of
. Salem Passes Away at

Age of 80 Years
Stag ciub of the City of Port-

land; incorporators, O. S. Thomas

Government Inspection to be
Given Fruits Shipped

from District and other; assets, 500. RHEUMATISM

number f plowing tractors have
been sold by the local dealers to
facilitate the plowiag and seeding
operations.

Earf Woods Connects
With Korean Publishers

Articles of Incorporation were
filed here Saturday by the Eng-
lish company cf Portland, capi
talized ct 150,000, and which will
deal in electrical machinery and
lighting fixtures among other

. S. H: Van Tramp .county hor-tieoltu- ral

iiUpector, is to be called
Into a quasi-feder-al job this tall
In serving ai federal Inspector for
local fruit that the owners wish
to have chipped with the federal

CANNOT EXIST

la U iMi b4y it will i m
Traak't Prwmptioa. , It m rldicaiwn,
tbiw4 sad piiiroM. ' la fact, n k

pity ad. t aaflr with i
fVnnostorr. itnlr, aoiatia 1othr form

Trunk' Prtripi oslla for ft.Ti
Tkl BfvoeriytiM DOES NOT la tk
tunuk. It DOES NOT 4cprt tl
hrari. tUt n th mt aa4 food 1

things. The incorporators are J.
C. English, A. D. Morris and Es- - Fall Plowing is Now in

Progress With Farmers
ODDS AND ENDS

By Ella McMunn tes Snedecor.
Istamp of approval. ' Inspectoral Articles also were filed by the

Siletz Booming company of New-Por- t,

capitalized at $3,000, which

Saturday evening, October ? a
farewell meeting was held at the
Seventh-Da- y Adventist church
Fourth and Gulns Avenue in: be-

half of Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Woods.
Mr. Woods was lately commis-

sioned by authority of the denom-
ination, to connect 'with the Kpr-ea-u

publishing house of the church
located at Scout, Korea. Mr.

tm vhk wfcil ttnf iraaa-- a trntrnp-tk- m

It TXS NOT eoataia" aarotii3
of ny kia. ' pWvaiywill boom logs and handle other

Fall plowing is now in; steady
and rapid progress all over the
valley. Enough rain has fallen

anr kia or wwnuuia vr w mm

urtL WHIT U02B DO TOO WANT I

I see by the papers that the an-

nual "ducking" season has open-

ed for students at our higher edu-

cational institutions. Pneumonia,
rheumatlm, deafness are but a
few of. the results of this playful

Tbrr ia sMtknav jm saod. aad. it ia
forest products. The incorpora
tors are C. W. Clark, L. O. Mc
Coy and M. A. Thomas.

With the revival of knitting
and corn bread and sunflowers in
the dooryard. we seem to be back
in the good old days of stage
coaching and the lost art of so-
ciability, among strangers. The
drivers may not be quite so pic-
turesque as in the dayc of. Ben
Holliday, when all of them, wore
high topped ; boots, carried a
"quid" in their jaws, anJ revol-
ver in their hip pockets, but they
hand ycu into the coach and out
of it as gallantly as if you were
their best girl and nothing was
quite fine enough f'r you. They
tell you frankly that if they
should meet a holdup man they
would cheerfully hand over their
money, and then add cautiously,
that they haven't any. Travel by
stage coach is yet a novelty t the
present day generation in Oregon,
so Chat they enter into it with
a spirit cf adventure, and, since
you have only room enough to
breathe comfortably, your proxim-
ity to your neighbor inclines you
to consideration, and in a ride of
40 miles you have heard gay and
curious opinions about everything
from the kaiser's wedding to the
price of eggs and have come to
know at least a dozen delightful
human beings.

Lorenzo Dow Henry died
Wednesday October 4, ia Col-rill- e.

Wash., at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Mattel C. John
son, aged 80 years.

Mr. Henry was formerly a well
known citizen of Salem, where he
lived at D and Fifteenth Streets,
from 1890 until 1905. He was
greatly interested, in all educa-
tional, patriotic, and cItIc affairs
of the city, and was a member of
the First Congregational church,
and of the G. A. R. He was a
Civil war veteran, Berving in Com-
pany D, Sixth Vermont, infantry.

Judge Henry, as he was always
called, was an able and popular
public speaker, and he frequent-
ly wrote clever verses and songs
for publication or for rendering
on special occasions.

After, leaving Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. - Henry returned to South
Dakota, their old home.

Following Mrs. Henry's death in

to loosen up the soil for good
plowing in most places, though
the rainfall was erratic enough

bapouibla tm at aoattB Bnr. Im
ala at Parry "i Drag 8tot'UJ 8, Com
ereUI fit, Salom, On. . . . iWoods will be obliged to learn

Sherman, caler or tne leaerai do-i-e- au

of markets, was in Salem a
ft-f- , days ago and. arranged for

VMr, Van,Trump to represent the
government in 'this .work, ,tW.
! The Inspection, Is for fruit-tha- t

js shipped, oat of th state. It ia
oiok required, and It does not serve
as a bill of lading, but it Is a cer-

tificate of character that most
careful shippers are glad to pay
for. The. cost, which is merely

.nominal, is paid by the shipper.
The federal requirements are very
strict, so rigid,' that . when the
J-- . j ,

WEARFALLLADIES

Silverton Couple Going
on Voyage to Norway

SILVERTON. Ore.. Oct. 9.
(Special to The Statesman. Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Anderson are
planning on a trip to Norway in
the very near future. Mrs. And-
erson was recently entertained at
an afternoon affair by Mrs. I. L.

practice. No school faculty can
prevent it. They may talk, rea-
son and threaten, but when it
comes to putting a stop to it they
are as helpless as day-ol- d cats,
since corporal punishment is not,
primarily, a part of their work.
The beds at the city Jail seem
about the, right length for the of-

fenders, still as they are merely
a section of fence wire stretched
on a frame without bedclothing,
and conducive to more rheuma
tlsm, pneumonia, and shock, one
hesitates suggesting that place as
a cure for the 'Muckers." But
Bomejc-n- e ought to be able to
think of a method of eliminating
the jjractlce, anft until then I will
say t;hat rather than have a child
of mine subjected to such brutal-
ity, t rhould prefer that he grew
up to speak nothing but Chinese.

5 -

February, 1921, Mr. Henry came
to Washington, to spend his de-
clining days with his daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Burcham of Spokane,v i

Steward and Mrs. R..C. Oliphant
at the home of Mrs. Steward. One
of the features of the afternoon
was the little "trip around the
world" ending at Norway. Lunch
was served during the afternoon.

and Mrs. D. L. Johnson of Col-vill- e,

who both survive him. HeCured without Surgery
is also survived by three

H His body was cremated in Spo
kane on Saturday. October 7, and
the ashes, sent to Hartford, S. D.,
to be interred in the family plot.

e the body of his wife.

WEATHER. CHANGES. CAUSE
SICKNESS

Extreme changes of weather
during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief from
throat, chest and bronchial trou-
ble, coughs, colds and. croup ut
Foley's Honey ad Tan Contain!
no opiates ingredients printed on
the wrapper. , Largest selling
cough medicine In the world. "Foj'
ley's Honey and Tar la the most
pleasantand efficient remedy for
cojughSsnd colds that I ever saw."
writes 'Wm. Jones, E1 Dara. 11U.
nois. Sold every where.-Ad- v.

m :

Less 15 Less
The Best Values

The Smartest Styles

The bijrgest assortment it has ever been
our pleasure to present.

Pick your choice from our entire stock of
Isadies' Coats,' Suits and Dresses, .at; 15 percent
loss pian regular prices. j

Coats are Salts Peco Plush, Wool Velours,
Polo-Clot- h, Normandy, etc -

Dresses are made otall wool Tricotirie, Poiret
Twill, etc. ' 1 . ' . ,

Coats. ...... . US to $50.00

Suits. . ....... .$18J0to $60X)0

Dresses ....... $11.75 to $35.00

Our Prices alway th$ lowest

MY guaranteed cure for .J
U a. non-surgic- al

method, eliminating knife,
operation, anaesthetic, pain
and confinement." 1 have .

never, failed to cure a case
,bf Piles in the history of my
practice, proof of which rnsy be
had by obtaining the long list of --

prominent Northwest people
whom 1 have treated.

J iwftabw

Trinity Young People
Have Monthly Program

SILVERTON, Ore., Oct. 9.
(Special to The Statesman:,)
The Trinity Young People's so-

ciety held its monthly meeting
and program at Trinity church
Sunday afternoon, me program
consisted of the following num-
bers: Vocal solo, by Miss Valborg
Ormbreck; reading by William
Thompson, girls' quartette com- -

V
I"

1 NEW CORPORATIONS I

There . is on exhibition at the
state hospital a marvelous piece
of work on the tapestry order,
designed and executed by a wo-
man patient. The picture is about
five by seven feet, and seems to
represent the march to the cruflx-io- n,

since the cross appears prom-
inently In the foreground. There
is something barbaric in 'its splen-
dor, with a touch of Oriental art
noted , in working' of flowers into
the. human face, and with wild
riot, of color and mass of careful-
ly executed detail that mnst. have

I raaa.v. all afoakt to raaai Its W
to imhmA f II I fail

to care yaw FHIm. Writ a eaB to
alay fot mt FREE UUb -

D.CHAS.I;DEArJ
tWS AKOMQftKtSON WRTIANIXOREOOH
mehtioh this paper whcn writing
i 1

LOSE YOUR FAT,
KEEP YOUR HEALTH

fcear-iAdmJr- al jgima. vjflU; soon
retire from' the public, service.
Somebody ought to get the old
sea doffto give his view of things
generally by the radio broadcasti-
ng, route. They would be too
hot. to transmit by wires.

f Resolutions were filed with the
str.te corporation department yes-

terday by the Boswell I Mineral
Springs, Inc., of, Roseburff, show-
ing an increase in capitalization
from $15,000 to $100,000. The
following articles of incorpora-
tion were filed: , ,

Home Builders, Inc.. North
Bend; construction; incoroorat-or- s,

Herbert Armstrong, John H.
Greves, Fred HolliBter; capitali-
sation $5000.

Bell. Digger company, Bell Sta-
tion, Clackamas county; dredg-
ing; incorporators, ark Hetrftjjfc.'

J. W. chuld, W. M. Cline; cap-
italization, $10,000.

Pacific Tag company, Port-
land; Manufacturing tags; in--

Superfluous fleh it not healthy, neither
ia it healthy to diet or exercise too mucTi
for ita removal. The simplest methofl
known for redarinjc the overfat body
easily and steadily in th Maroola Meth-
od, tried and endorsed by thousands.
Mambla Preseriptton Tablets contain aa
exact dose of the famous Marmola Pre
acription, and are old. by druggist the
world oyer at one dollar for a cas.
They are harmless and leare no wrinkles
or flabbineao. They are popular be-

cause effective and convenient. Ask yonr
drnfciBt for them or send price direct
to the Marmola Co., 4612 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mien., and firwnre a c.

GALE & COMPANYIF THE Commercial and Court streetsllllS"Shop
With
the '

Crowd"

Visit Salem's
Original
Bargain

Basement

SALEM'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE 3.

" '
" " f

1

the wmter'k
- ' .

codtshortcige
Over one-ha- lf the money spent by the housewife is for? small pur-
chases, with very little thought of saving. The Busick Stores malte
it possible for you to save more money on your small purchases
than is saved on large purchases where the best price is obtmned
before yon buy. If every one knew our prices we would be unable
to supply the demand.

f r , 64x76 Nashua;

BLANKETS
Regular $1. Pretty colored

Borderland- - plaid blankets at

iMyance Sale
I

Blankets ana$2.98
66x80 Nashua DARIi GOLD MILK 500 InsUnt Postum 43c

Per can ...... 9c , 30c Instant Postum ..i L26dI Coveriegs
25c Postum Cereal . ...23c, $6 Blankets, that are nation-

ally famous for I loveliness'.'.' 7
pretty plaids, at' . .

Per case $40

ALPINE MILK 3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .--20c

2 lbs. Sweet Chocolate ' in
bulk ...... . ... .. ....... ... .3dc$3.98 Per can

Per case
10c

.$4.70
60x76 Cotton - -

blankets; COFFEEM. J. B.

Pride's Mince Meat No. ? cans.
Special while it lasts

2 cans 37c

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS
2 pounds 47c

FANCY OREGON WALNUTS

" 2 lbs 55c
Pop Corn, 3 lbs : 20c

Black pepper, in bulk, per pound

27c

'Ground mustard, per pound

27c

Regular $3.50 values in white .

BLUE TIP BROOM
Equals any $1.50 Broom

93c .

GREEN TIP BROOM
A special light weight five-sea- m

broom. Exta quality

83c

RED TIP
A four seam broom where heavy

sweeping is not required

75c

MARKET BASKETS

12c

v ian ana gray. upeciai ai
3 lbs. ...... .

1 lb.
5 lbs. ..

$1.19
42c

..: $1.93$1.98
$3 Silkaline i :,

C0MF0RTERS;
carded ' Rotton com

forters ; pretty colored - Silko- -
..ir i c L ''.

FANCY BULK COFFEE
25c, 30c and 35c

HILL COFFEE
1 lb. ...... 42c
1 lh Qp

3 lbs $1.09

nue covering., opeciat ai.

$1.79
t

2 Cans Lye 25c
AMERICAN CLUB COFFEE

These spices are regular 50c
grades "

Ceylon Tea, in bulk, per lb....39c

;k $5 Satine Center , i "

lf

COMFORTERS;
. Very fine carded cotton Sil
koline Comforters of extra
large sizes. Special '

.

Firewood, driftwood, oil stoves and soft
coal may have to be used to keep Salem warm
this winter," says E. A. Outerbridge, chair-

man of Governor Miller's State Coal Commis-

sion. '
: He should have added blankets.

The papers are full of such talk and it is
more than. talk. It is a fact No matter how
soon the coal strike ends, there will.be a coal
shortage this , winter.

: Well, if you can't get coal, get blankets.

And get them now. There may not be a short-- .
age of blanketST though that is possible un-

der an emergency demand caused by a coal
' shortage but wool! is advancing in price,

and blanket prices will have to advance, also,
sooner or later. :

Raw wool is up from 50 to 100 per cent, ac-

cording to grades since November of last year.
And the tariff may send it higher.

Blanket manufacturers are even now sending
' notices of : advance. Such notices; came only

v a few days ago. t-
-

The blankets we offer in this sale were con-

tracted for when. wool was at rock bottom
lowest for many yearsand in addition we

c are selling them at a close profit which means

(
the. values arc really extraordinary. '

i

Cascade lard, No. 5 ,,-
- 78c .

No 10 ...........$L56
3 lbs. Cri3co 70c

6 lbs. Crjsco $1.33

9 lbs. Crisco ..... ? $1.93

Rex Mild Cure Hams, one-ha- lf

ham, per lb. .. 26c

whole ham, per; lb--, 27c

There is, no better ham than
Cudahy's Rex Ham

Cream of yheat --izxzJLiJ23e-
Alberts Flapiack Flour SOc'"

package --jzsc.2
Alber's Oats, 30c package.55c ,

Peacock Buckwheat .JZOc 'r -

Instant Tapioco L..12C "-;

Parl Tapioco, 3, lbs. ..23c:
4 lbs. Macaroni K 25c .
Full Cream Cheese, lb. 25c .

2 packages Peore Barley, .5c
Del Monte Catsup 25c

2 cans Shrimp --

2 can3 Oysters - 20c
2 lbs. Oyster Cijackers 27c

2 lbs. Soda Crackers ...27c
5 lbs. White Beans .25c

Gun Powder Tea, bulk 39c 5 lbs. $1.75. -

Spider Leg Tea, bulk .39c
Regular 50c Tea$2.98 5c stick of candy with each

pound of American Club I i

1

CHLORIDE OF LIVIE

2Cans 25c

Lux, two packages .19c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

2 lor 15c
Black Silk Stove Polish

2 for 25c

Shinola, 3 for 25c
15c JET OIL

DON'T DELAY
'

Eventually You. Will Buy at

;t $15 Feather Pillows
. Special at

79c
A $1.50 72x90 3-l-b. Cotton

"BAHING
x

- Special at J

' t ;

. Full lines of bed muslines,.
spreads, rjuilt coverings, etc. ;

At Sp ecial Reductions '
.!--,2 for 15c

111 ' I rx - ., i .'
Ill 11 - - - - -
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